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AillilS NOCTURNAL VISITOR

idTarjbeny Breaks Upon His Blurabe-
nWu a flotico of Contest ,

CHURCH HOWE'S ELECTION THREATENED

IScrloiiflHunixwny Acolilcnt nt ijlncoln-
A Young Niiimwl Shoots Ills

"and OIT-V. P. H. C. E.
nt-

MiCooK , Neb. , Nov. 22-Spcclal[ Tele-

tfrnm

-

to Tan BKH. ] Charles N. Mayborry ,

thcnlllnnco cmidldato for secretary of state ,

arrived hero last night and' was driven di-

rectly
¬

from the depot to the residence of .1 ,

C. Allen , the secretary-elect , and although I-

twns nearly midnight , Mr. Allen wa aroused
from .sleep mid served with notice of contest
by Muyberry personally.-

"Will

.

'OmtcstCliiiroh Howe's Klcctlon ,

Anu-iiv , Neb. , "Nov. 22.Spculnl[ Tele-

gram to Tin; linn. ] John W. Gulp , a citizen
of Nomnhn City , served n tiotlco of election
contest today on Cluirch Howe. The evi-

dence and testimony nro to bo tnkon before
K. A. Drown , the dofoatcd republican canul-
illito

-

for county attorney In the Into election ,

Gulp claims that money was used to secure
the six hundred to cloven hundred majority
which Howe received. Mr. Howe has been
Buffering for several days from one of his old
attacks of inllatnmatory rliGtnnntlun nnd was
Intending to leave next Monday for Hot
Springs , Ark , , nut ho says ho will now defer
his Journey nml light the contest to the end-

.Convotitlnn

.

oftlio V. P. S. C. K-

.HAsTixns
.

, Nnu. ; Nov. t'J.! Special Tele-
gram

-

to THE HER. ] The curly mornliif ?

prayer neetlng of the state convention of

the Voting 1'coplo's Society ol Chrlstlaa En-
deavor

¬

was led by W. A. Hlllls of Crete.
Over two hundred pruycra and testimonies
were offered. At 9 n. in. the reports of the
secretary nnd treasurer wcro road and ap
proved.i Secretary Lnno stated in his report
that Uid associations now numbered 5f, 00

members In the state , represented by 18-

1Boclotios from ten different denominations-
.Flftyono

.

nowsoclcUos were added this year.
Treasurer Williams reported the societies on

9 sound financial basin , and everything point-
S

-

g to n successful year , Miss Savurta Marao-

of Weeping Water and II. I, . Mnrkelt of Iln.
coin gave reports of the national convention
nt St. Louis , at which 200 societies made re-

ports. . The balance o f the forenoon was spent
in business.-

At
.

the afternoon meeting the song service
nt 1 t'.V) was led by C. 1C , Pound of Hustings ,

followed by blblo reading by State Secretary
;Xnsli oftlio Young Men's' Christian associa
tion. llov. J. D. Crostwaltof York delivered
u (liscotirbo nnd Prof. G , A. Murch of Kear-
ney

¬

rcud a paper on "Christian Endeavor Its
>lnrvellous Growth and Present Standard. "
General Secretary J. W. Datr of Boston con-
ducted

¬

the question box. May E. Dnnbury-
'of Mindcn read a paper on "Our Associate
Members" and Miss Ada M. Shepard of
Beatrice read a paper on "The Keeping of

the pledge. " The following oftlcers were
elected for the ensuing year : State union
president , S. It. Boyd , Omaha ; vice presi-
dent

¬

, First , Second nnd Third districts , Mrs ,

.A. H. Klsor , Omaha : Second nml Fourth dls-

irlcts
-

, AV.Shnv , Lincoln Fifth and Sixth
districts , H. A. Coburn , Chadron ; secretary ,

A. W. Lane Lincoln ; treasurer , C. M , Will-
lams , Fremont. Six assistant secretaries
were elected.

The evening sonc service was led by the
choir under J. L. Hurgcr. The closing ad-

dress
¬

of the evening was n masterly effort by
General Secretary Hair at Boston. The nox't
convention was located at Kearney. Every
effort signifies union and considerable
strength. _

New OddfollnwH Hall lit Osecoln.-
Oscnoi.A

.

, Nob. , Nov. 22. [Special to TIIK-

Ben. . ] Tito completion of the now Oddfel-
lows'

¬

hall was celebrated list night with
intulc song and danco. Hon. H. J. Hudson
of Columbus conducted tho'dcdlcatory excr-
Tiscs

-
, assisted by Deputy Grand Master

"West and A. N. Jay, the veteran Odilfellow-
of Nebraska. . A ftcr n banquet at the Com-
mercial

¬

hotel the occasion woundup with a
proud bnll In the now hall. Thonew bulld-
"inif

-
is .1 Imndsomo two-story and basement

brick structure , 80x25 fcot.

Serious Ilimnwiiy Accident.LI-
XCOI.V

.

, Nob. , Nov. 2:3.--Si: [ cclal Tele-
gram

¬

to THE But :. ] A team driven by a-

y ouug farmer named George Fredericks ran
away tonight , demolishing the wagon nnd
throwing Fredericks violently to the ground.-
"When

.
ho was picked upit wasatflrsttliouglit

lie was dead. When ho recovered conscious-
ness

¬

it was discovered that ho had suffered
r dislocation of the left shoulder and that
.both bonus of the leg below the left knee

fractured. Ho was also badly disfigured.

Appeals the Case.-
NnntasKA

.

Ornr , Neb. , Nov. 32. [Special
Telegram to THE BEE. ] K. Rottraann of
Palmyra was found guilty of selling liquor
without a license and fined $100 and costs-
.Ho

.

was In town today to take an appeal. His
prosecution grow out of the sensational sul-
cldo

-
of the Lcsorvo girl , which occurred

iiornrnl weeks ago and for which the coroner's
jury held him indirectly responsible. Ho-
l.nkos an appeal on the protind that his trial
"Was unfair and prejudiced.

Hulls Airalnut I0x-Coiitity OITlcinlH.B-
CATJIICK

.

, Nob. , Nov. 2J. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEB. ] District court for tuo
adjourned term -will bcln next Monday with
Judge Applogot presiding ! Among the lirst
cases to bo tried will bo those of several ex-
county officials ..charged with withholding
Hovoral thousand dollars , collected as fees ,
which properly belong to the county , The
suits are brought by order of the county
board of supervisors.

Shot His Hand Off-
.Ncnmsic.vCiTr

.

, Nob. , Nov. 21. [ Special
toTnini5i.J: A lit toen-yoar-olo boy named
Trcd ( icrbcr was hunting some distance
below the city yesterday afternoon unu the
Kun was accidentally discharged , tearing olT
ids right hand nt the wrist. Tbo load passed
through the hat of a companion , but fortun-
ately

¬

missed his bead-

.8tliijlpy
.

Acquitted.W-
ATEHI.OO

.
, In. , Nov. 2)) . [Special Tele-

Rriun
-

toTimBKE. ] Thojury lutho case of
.Thomas Stingley , of Cedar Falls , who , while
tiding M marshal , shot und fatally wounded
Dexter Jones -whllo trying to arrest him
noino tlmo ago , returned it verdict of n-

cI''orivnr

-

I iil t.lio Knnil.-
Nob.

.
. , Nov. 22. [Special

to TIIK BEE.J |l'ho bond of the Nebraska
Cltv distillery company has been forwarded
to Washington , and Is signed bv Colonel W.
Jj. Wilson. I'aulSchmlnlco , C. H. Van Vyck-
nnil Robert Payne.

Money on F'alHo Pretenses.N-
KIMUSKACITT

.

, Nob. , Nov. W. [Special
to THE BCE.I Charles Stlllwcll has been
nrrostcd on complaint of Samuel Woods on
the ohurgo of obtain Ing flllO on false pro-
tcusos.

-
. Ho will hnvo a hearing next Wednes-

day.
¬

. _
Notified of ill Contosr.L-

LKCOIN
.

, Neb. , Nov. 2i. [Special Tclo-
.grain

-
. to TUB BKE. ] Notices of the proposed
contest by the ulllaucoof the election of tiio
Ute executive oftlcera were served on

Auditor Iknton and Treasurer Hill this

the Canmllnn Kcirdor.
OTTAWA , Nov. ?J. An Indian uprising Is

not anticipated In the Canadian northwest ,
nlthough ugly rumors are ntlcat. tht
mounted pohco force , 1,000 men , Is capable of-

Huellln ? any revolt. A patrol Is bolug main-
tained

¬

along the boundary-

.Cntllo

.

Excluded.-
V

.

, 23. [ Special Cablegram to THE

Itti : . ] The importation of Belgian cattle
into Franco has been forbidden in conso-
nuonca

-

of the prevalence of nphthous fever
among the cuttlo of tlmt country ,

A CRISISJHIIINEHT.
i nioM PAfir 1. ]

eouploof days ago that the holders of union
stockyards securities wcro considerably wor-
ried

¬

about tbo fact Unit Armour , Swift ,

Ltbbyand Morris , the "JHg Four ," were
proposing to move to new yards and erect
nmv establishments , as mentioned In thcso
dispatches several days ago. The stockyards
people propose in turn to nilso a great fund ,

erect largo establishments anil bacomo a
gigantic competitor of the "Big Four" in the
packing business , A local -wper says thU
afternoon , however, that the "Big Four"
have formed n comblntition to secure control
of the bolt roads , covering a circle of twenty-
eight miles around Chicago , and thus has
the whlphand Intlio deal , they being In a-

jiosltion to make rates to the many outsldo-
points. . It Is expected that when this ia fully

itwill put a damper on the scheme
of the stockyardn people to start oppositio-

n.Alculut

.

( HnrrlHon ,

LINCOLN. Nob. , Nov. !W. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB UEE.Governor] Thayer re-

ceived
¬

the following telegram from Harrison
this morning :

Indian outbreak. Settlers lii danger.
Send li'A) guns und ammunition nt once. Do
not delay. Life depends on speed. Wo have )

no protection. L.J. SIMMONS-

.In
.

reply the governor said that forty guns
wcro on the way. A telegram received
simultaneously by Adjutant General Fltcd.
from Captain I'luch at liny Springs ex-

pressed
¬

the belief that there -was no danger
of an Immediate outbreak of the Indians ,

I''ICOttl Pl'dlll tllO SIOUX.
MANUAL , N. D. , Nov. 22. The sheriff this

morning received a telegram fromTlmstown ,

forty miles west , stating tlmt the people nro
coming in from the Muddy and Heart rivers
having been warned by friendly Sioux to look-
out for themselves. The sheriff ut once sent
guns to Sltiis and Hebron. Captain Hnlleran ,

com man d in f officer at Fort Abraham Lincoln ,

maintains that there is no ground for alarm.

Army A tl vices from Pine 111(1 go.-

CHIC.VOO

.

, Nov22. Tlio latest nilvlcc * re-

ceived
¬

this evening at army headqarters from
1'Ino itldgo agency are to the effect that
everything Is still quiet , but the officers nro
apprehensive of trouble soon. The temper of-
a larger portion of the Indians Is very ugly,

although some have abandoned tlio tluuco and
como bock to the post. If Monday passes
without trouble It Is thought that the excite-
ment may die ou-

t.Missionaries

.

Lcnvo 1'lne-
ST. . PACI , Minn. , Nov. 22. A Pioneer

Press special from Plorro , S. I) . , says : Two
Indian missionaries of the Episcopal church

Ashley and Oarrctt arrived in Pierre to-
night

¬

from I'ino Hlilgo agency. They were
warned by the Indians that it would not bo
safe for them to remain there. They report
many families leaving that vicinity-

.FOVIt

.

The Unitctl StiitCH llnllini : Stock
Company Goes ti tlio Wall.

CHICAGO , Nov. 22. The United States roll-
Ing

-

stock company was late last night placed
In the hands of a receiver. The liabilities are
given at $ IS1G,000 , assets {(' .Or OOO.

Attorney High of the company says the
failure wus precipitated by slow collections
and the depression 'in the money market.
This company Is ono of the largest If not
the largest builders of railway cars in the
world and has plants at Ilcgcwiseh , 111. , De-
ratur , Ala. , Aumston , Ala. , mid Urbana , O.
The capital stock of the company Is ?4K)00-

00.
( , -

. The assets of the company consist of
shops , yunls and real estate nnd machin-
ery nt Heijowisch which originally cost
Hj-lOO.IlOO. , and which nro now claimed by
reason of tlio advance in real estate values to-
bo worth nt least SiOlXt00.) ) Its shops and
works at the other places mentioned nro
worth about 81fiOO000. Other assets of the
company are car trust bonds , worth § lf, 3-

TO.

; ), -
( . The assets also include rolling stock
leased to various niilroad companies , worth
$300,000 , supplies ami material in process of
manufacture worth $1IUOKJO( , und accounts
amounting to IOOm(

James S. High , i-cpreseiitatlvn of the com-
pany , speaking of the affair today said : -'The
company has in its employ at its various
works 3,200 men. It has been obliged to pay
cash to employes and tor material to the ex-
tent

¬

of $000,01)0) monthly. The present
stringency in the money market has
compelled the railroad, companies which
have bought cars of the rollingstoukcompany-
to pay their bills in long-ttmo paper instead
of crisp and it has been extremely difficult to
discount the paper." .ludgo Blodgett has ap-
pointed A. llcKowisch receiver. Mr. Hege-
wischls

-

president ut present and has been for
nineteen years. The Judge also ordered the
receiver to continue the works mid not let
any of the plant * bo shutdown. Mr. Hogo-
wlsch gave bond for $500,000 with W. P.-

Komi
.

as .surety ,

Another Ii) {; Ohlcapo Collapse ,

CHICAGO , Nov. 22 , Tlio private bank ofV. .

L. Prettyman , on the North Sldo , closed its
doors this morning. ProUymaii could uot be-

found. . No statement of assets or liabilities
are obtainable.

Lyons Brothers , dealers In crockery , have
115,00(1, ( on deposit. This Is believed to bo the
largest single loss.

This afternoon an assignment was made in
the county court to the cashier of the bank..

Earl S. Johnson , and nt tlio same time ho was
made assignee of the North Division lumber
company , ono of the largest lumber firms ir-
tho.. city , and in which Pretty man
wns the heaviest stockholder. I'roUyman
also assigned Ms real und personal estate to-

Johnson. . The assets and liabilities of tho-
two concerns and 1'rcttyman's cstato will
reach , it Is believed , f1000000. Assignee
Johnson refused tomako uny statement of
the assets or liabilities pf cither tlio bank or
the luinbor company. Ho said the cause of
the assignment wns the present tight money
market and its bad effect ou the lumber com ¬

pany. This concern und the bank wcro
closely connected.

One of the former depositors in the bank,

however , who asserts n pretty goodknowlcdgo-
of lu affairs , believes the liabilities of the
bank will reach $.'00,000 , and the assets nro-
problematic1 , lie said Prottymnn bud been
speculating heavily this year In real estate
and putting unhotisos for sale , und business
has not proven profitable.-

A
.

largo number of depositors in the bank
are poor people. Another depositor swld
Cashier Johnson had 3i7 ,,000 invested in a
building schema uud wanted him (the depos-
itor

¬

) to join , but the latter declined the risk
and 1s glad of It now.

Canada and tlio Tariff Imiv.-
Liviiti'oor.Nov.22.

.

: . [Special Cablegram to
TUB Disc. ] At n meeting of the chamber of
commerce yesterday Sir George Baden
Powell , member of parliament , in a speech ,

said that the new United States tariff law
hnd given a great Impetus to Canadian Indus-
tries

¬

, lie thought Canada wise in develop-
in

-

K her over-sea trade. In speaking of her
vnluablo natural resources , ho said that Can-
ada

¬

offered many opportunities for the invest-
ment

¬

of British capital because ho believed
there would not bo the sanio financial va-
garies

¬

thcro that had characterized Aincricaa-
K'ovemnicuUand legislation.

Investigating Certain Honda.
CHICAGO , Nov. 22. For Btivoral days the

federal grand Jury has been investigating
whether the Uock Island , Burlington and
Chicago , St. Paul & Kansas City lines have
been violating the Interstate commerce law in
cutting grain rates from western points.
Charles Counsclnian , a prominent board of
trade man , refused to answer questions put
to him on the ground that he might criminate
himself. Ho was summoned before. Judge
Blodgott , who will dccldo Monday -whether-
Counsohnan must answer.

Kxcuutcd.
, Nov. 23. [Special Cablegram to

THE BKE. ] The natives who murdered Iler-
ren

-
ICrelgol nnd Ilcssel , ofllcials of the Ger-

man
¬

East African comandy , during the ris-
ing

¬

at Kllwu , have been executed-

.Fnlled

.

to Klont tlio I.onn ,

Piins , Nov. S3. The Coaptolr National
Doscompto hu failed to float the .South
Brazilian railway loan. Only ouo-third of-

tbo amount was subscribed ,

J.tCKHOX AM*

'I'lipy Tight nn ElRltMloiuul Draw In-

Australia. .
SIN PIIAXCICCO , Nov. 2A-iTho steamer Al-

niticdn.

-

. from Stdinsy , brings news that 1'eter-
lackson mid Joe Uoddard fought an eight-
round draw at Melbourne Oclobcr 20. Jack-
son

¬

was In poor condition , They .were
matched to light to :i finish in Pahruury for a
purse of 1000.

Jackson WUH somewhat taller than hU op-

loiiont
-

[ and hud a longer reach. Ho weighed
'ourtccn stone and Ooddard thlrteon. Jack-
sou

-

wns the llrst to get In a blow , reaching
(Joddard's body slightly. ClocldarJ ruahcd
and got homo on Jackson's face. Jackson
.Irovo him back to the ropes with aloft hand
body stall. A clinch followed. Ooddanl
tried a La Blanch swing , grazing Jackson's
mouth , Tbo round closed with vicious In ¬

fighting-
.Uoduard

.

took the lead In the second round.-
Ho

.

rushed and pounded" Jnckson about the
ropes , The latter scorned, surprised ut his
opKJiicnt's| vigor. Half-arm lighting fol-
lowed

¬

and Goddard went down. Two-
handed lighting ended the round-

.Jnckson
.

wus perspiring when tlmo wns-
called. . Ctoildnnl started In with both hands.-
Jnckson

.

lowered his head as ho tried a body
liookund ( loddard struck his left eye on
his nnponcnt'd head , getting a bad cut and
going to the ground , where ho remained
80U1O seconds. Rising ho forced Jackson to-
tlio ropes with smashes in the ribs , but wus
sent down again with n blow in the face.-

Tbo
.

fourth round was ono of the fiercest of
the tight , the men punching each other with
both hands. Uoddard made a rush and
forced Jnckson across the ring nmlii great
excitement. The men wcro both too much
exhausted to get in n knockout blow.-

In
.

the Jlfth both went down during heavy
countering. Ooddard got in n number of
clean blows on the face and head. A ringing
Icft-lmndor forced Jnckson across the ropes
and he showed signs of distress-

.Uuws
.

wcro pretty evenly exchanged dur-
ing

¬

the sixth round.-
In

.

the seventh Gotldnrtl forced the pace,
landing his loft on the jaw and his right on
the ribs. Jnckson fought warily and got lu
several good body blows.-

In
.

the eighth and last round Jackson tried
hard to wind his man , but Godihird stood up
to him and got homo with both hands on the
face , stopping Jackson's rush. There wcro
smart exchanges und Ooddard essayed a
rush , but Jackson stopped it with n loft on
the ribs. Ooddard landed right und loft on-
Jackson's fuco. Time was called and the con-
test

¬

closed-
.Prof

.
, Miller , referee , said that as ono of

Judges declared In favor of Jackson nnd the
other In favor of Goddard , ho declared tlio
match a draw-

.XOT

.

All Important Decision Wliloh Will
Kslense Flltj Prisoners.

TACOMA , Wash. , Nov. '"J. In the case of a
burglar nrrostcd when Washington was a
territory nnd convicted subsequently under a
state law the supreme court holds that the
conviction was illegal because the state law
is not retroactive. Itwill release fifty pris-
oners from the penitentiary.-

Tlio

.

Procuration nf'lCoch'H fiympli.B-
KKI.IX

.

, Nov. 23. [Special Cablegram to-

TIIK BIK. | The BerlinTugeblattsays :

The preparation of Professor Koch's cura-
tive lymph Is proceeding rapidly , but the
quantity required for hospitals and medical
associations cannot bo made ready before the
end of January. The attempts that have
been made to imitate tlio lymnh justify the
adoption of severe measures against the
imitators. The lymph is noiv available for
use in most of the Berlin hospitals. At the
University hospital the doctors limit tno use
of the remedy to persons who are strong
enough to get nn injection. All inonov real-
ized

-

fioin tlio sale of the lymph goes into the
funds of the hygienic ofllee.

9
Harvard Defeats Vale nt Cricket.-

Si'itiNoriKi.n.Mnss
.

, , Nov. 8J. The Harvard
eleven defeated the Yale team hero this af-

ternoon by n score of 12 10 0 , in one of the
most brilliant games in the history of foot-
ball

¬

before an audience of probably twenty
thousand. Both teams played like clock work
and for the ilrst half neither was nblo to
score , though Yale was the aggressor with a
strong wind in their favor. lu the second
half Harvard forced the fighting. The Yale
men fought like fiends , but the Crimsons'
itogpod defeuso held them down. The Har-
vard

¬

boys marched through the streets re-
joicing anil red tire blazed from the top of
the grand stand at the very Instant tlmo was
called.

Cannot Agree.
LONDON , Nov. 2 :.' . fSpectul Cablegram to-

TIII : BKE. ] An agreement betwoca the Bris-
tol

¬

, channel committee of the shipping feder-
ation

¬

and the Seamen's union seems to bo im-

possible.
¬

. Both aides are busy perfecting
their arrangements for the struggle. The
union declares that it has uot advanced any
exorbitant or unfair claim nnd that the ship ¬

owners are blanmblo for provoking a strike-

.Snnioan

.

Natives Moro Tranquil.
SAN FIIANCI KO , Cal. . Nov. 22. Adylces to

the Associated press from Samoa state that
the natives are more tranquil since learning
that the chief Justice selected by the three
treaty powers is actually on his way to the
Islands. They have been for some tirao in a-

very irritated state owing to the uncertain
state of the government , and trouble would
undoubtedly ensue before long-

.To

.

Guard French Interests ,

PAitia , Nov. 2U. fSpoclal Cablegram to THE
BII : . ] The Temps says that if the Dleich-
rodcrs

-
are represented on tlio Argentine

financial committee lu London , French banu-
era must without delay send delegates to-

provnnt measures being taken against the In-

terests
¬

of French holders , which are greater
than those of German holders.

Funeral of General Sellver.sk ifT-

.PAIUS
.

, Nov. 22. [Special Cablegram to-

THU Bun. ] The funeral of General Sollvor-
slfoft

-
took place yesterday in the Uusslan-

church. . All the members of the staff of tbo-

Knsslim embassy were present. The remains
were placed in a vault pending the decision
of the family of the deceased In regard to the
place of interment.

Royalties Hound for Suez.
Pour SAID , Nov. 22. ( Special Cablegram

to TUB BER. ] The Russian iron clad , Pnm-
ynt

-
Azovnliavlng on board the czarowlth and

his brother , the grand dulco George , nnd
prince George , son of the king of Greece , ar-
rived

¬

bore today and proceeded to Suez-

.I'rolillritcd

.

n 1'arnell Meeting.D-
UIII.I.V

.
, Nov. 22. [ Special Cablegram to-

Tun Buu.l The government has issued a
proclamation prohibiting the hold ing of the
mooting which was to have taken place at
New Ross tomorrow for tlio purpose of ex-

pressing
¬

conlldenco In Mr. Parnell-

.Imprisoned.

.

o
Toi- Abusing the Oliuroh.B-

UUI.I.V
.

, Nov. 23. [Special Cablegram to
Tim BEE.I Herr Volghtberr , a socialist
member of the municipal council of this city ,

has been sentenced to six week's imprison-
ment

¬

for using abusive language about the
Evangelical church-

.Ilo1flnii

.

Compositors oil Ktriko.-
BiiLssui.9

.

, Nov. 2; . ( Special Cablegram to
THE BEK , | Flvo hundred compositors em-

jiloyod
-

on the weekly newspapers In this city
have gone on strike. Tholr action has com-
pletely

¬

paralyzed all typographical work on
those papers.

Demonstrations Prohibited.I-
JiiiLiN

.

, Nov , 22 , ( Special Cablegram to
TUB HUE. ] The government has Issued a
proclamation forbidding demonstrationsIn
any part of Ireland on the anniversary oflho
execution of the "Manchester Martyrs. "

Forecast of tlio Italian Rlnctlon * .

KOMI: , Nov. 23. [Special Cablegram to
TUB BHP..J A forecast of the result of to-

morrow's
¬

elections gives the government ! liD
scats , the radicals losing some scats und the
righ't gaining 601HO-

.A

.

Spy Suialtlen.P-
AIUS

.

, Nov. 22. Tha man arroatod at Be-
lfast

¬

on suspicion of belnp tx spy und who con-

fessed
¬

that tie was In the employ ot a foreign
government , has suicided.

01IA1IA POSTOFFICE BUSINESS

It Shown a Var ( ratlfvliiB Inoreaio Dar-

Past Year.-

WANAMAKER

.

Aflo COSTAL TELEGRAPHY

lie AVIII UfBd-1u rrnotlcnblllty In-

Ilia rortJiaunme Anninit Ho *

liorl The Donioornts nml-

xnuHEAuTiiu OMAHA BEB , )
SIN FOUJITEBSTII STIIRKT , >

AsiusaToxB. . C. , Nov. U-.W |
General Ilazcn , third assistant postmaster

jenoral , told Tun Biu: correspondent this af-
ternoon

¬

tlmt hls.numml rciwrt , which will bo
made public within a week , will make an ad-

mlrnblo
-

showing for Omaha duritiB the past
year. It will show tbat the business of the
Omaha nostotlk'O Increased 10 MO me cent ,

which Is probably tb thriftiest exhibition
made by any largo city In the .United States.
General Ilazcn was unnblo to recall tiny largo
city with oven so great an Increase in pro | or-
Llon

-
to population , Xho recqlpts of the olUco-

In 1800 will be & 40ar, 3 , an Increase of $2 1110.)

The the' moiioy order branch of-
Lho ixutofllco department and those showing
Lho registry business could not bo obtained ,

but they nro in proportion to the general re-

ceipts.
¬

. General Ilazen regards the Omaha
business as a model exhibition of western
progress mid enterprise.

The postal business In general makes
a very satisfactory showing and
is a matter of prldo with Presi-
dent

¬

Harrison. The Increase of ro-
celnts

-
and business In general are about 3 per-

cent over the best showing under President
Cleveland , The exact Increase for the past
year was 8 4-10 per cent , whllo the best in-
crease

¬

under the last administration was
0 0-10 per cent.-

WAXAMAKnil

.
4XI > I'OSTAIi TKLCOIUPIIY.

Postmaster General Wanamaker Is deter-
mined

¬

to continue his battle for postal teleg-
raphy

¬

, and to push it to n successful termin-
ation

¬

under his administration if possible.-
Ho

.
will urKC its pruntlcablllty In bis annual

rciMjrt , and believes that ho has the masses
with him. Ho says the farmers alliance and
labor organizations , ai well ns the merchants
nnd every class that deals with the popula-
tion

¬

directly , will be at his back. Ho will
treat the subject at great length and put It In-
n now light. Ho leaves the question of penny
letter postnjo with congress after showing
its cost nnd advantages.

The post muster goncr.il is now
studying the parcel post p'robletn.
There are two classes bitterly op-
posed

¬

to its adoption or there is little
iloubtthat it would be accomplished this win ¬

ter. The express companies and merchants
in small towns are vehemently In opposition.-
Tlio

.
first naturally do not want to stand

the losses which would immediately accrue
to their business , and the latter contend that
the merchants of the largo cities , who can
sell poods cheaper lira* the small merchants ,
would do the busuiess of the country by-
mall. . Mr. Waiiamalj'er Is a very extensive
merchant himself , and the dealers would In-
stantly

¬

charge him. with seltlsh alms in advo-
cating

¬

the parcel post , no matter how popu-
lar

¬

it would bo. In this connection the fact
is recalled tlmt the express companies Imvo
never been put under the provisions of the
interstate commerce -law , although they are
morally just as amenable.

The proposition. (jo be made this winter ,
and it will doubtless prevail , as then) ap-
iwais

-
to bo a universal demand for it and no

opposition In rongreds.
TUB nunoQJt.vTs AJ I> PENSIO-

NS.Thodemocratleiiatapapers
.

of * York
today devoted caqh sfvcral columns to n loud
cry of alarm against the present pension ex-
penditures.

¬

. The Herald says that if there is
not a curtailment ) Uiu coming session "tho
disbursements for jienfctons will throw the
federal government into hopeless bank1-
rupti'y , " and basu Xta statement upon the
aundunco'mcnt thatahe'ro will bo a pension
deficiently of 0,000,000 at the opening of the
comiug'sosslon. It announces that the demo-
cratic

¬

party has a great work to perform in
repealing some of the ''present pension laws
nnd In "checking the republican parly's
rewarding soldiers for their partisan fealty. "
In other words , It charges the republican ad-
ministrations

¬

of the past ami present with
Riving the soldiers and widows and orphans
enormous and unnecessary pensions purely
because they have assisted the republican
organization.

This Is the touo of the entire
sentiment of the democratic news-
papers

¬

not only In Now York
but Now England. They will demand the
repeal of the principal pension laws and will
enter the next campaign upon that platform.
They say the tlmo has come when politicians
and the people as a body should not bo mealy-
mouthed about the pension business , but
should strike out and boldly proclaim them-
selves

¬

In favor of putting a stop to the Issu-
ance

¬

of pensions. It Is believed by republi-
cans

¬

in Washington that this will bo n prom-
inent

¬

Issue In the campaign of 18'W , at least
the democrats have put themselves on record
for this policy-

.coxanr.ssiosAi
.

, linArroiiTioxsiKXT-
.A

.

desperate attempt will bo made by the
democrats this winter to dofont the new con-
gressional

¬

apportionment bill. They will
charge every species of fraud against the
work of Superintendent Porter nnd his su-
pervisors

¬

and enumerators and will ask for a
congressional investigation into the charges
which they will make , the purpose being to
delay flnal action upon the rcnpportionmcnt
bill until the next congress so that the demo-
cratic house can control action. There is-

no likelihood , however , that this cry will
have any effect , The ronubllcans Intend to
take up the reapportlonment bill nt an' early
date in the session and pass it. The mcasuro
will ho fair to all parties and strictly non-
partl

-

an In Its effect , and it Is likely that it
will Increase the basis of comrro-isional
representation to 1SO.OUO , which , it is be-
lieved

¬

, will not raise materially the present
membership of the house , but will of course
necessitate u congressional irorrymandcr in
each state , A now gerrymander for con-
gressional

¬

purposes is brought about every
ten years , so that there can bo nothing of a
partisan nature charged against the bill.
Superintendent Porter has mot every charge
mudo against him nnd shown it to bo so
absurd and malicious that the wild claims
now being made through the democratic
newspapers will nave no effect on congress
or the country at large.f-

CNATOK
.

GAMKIlOX'-t rillCNDS ANXIOUS ,

Considerable anxiety is fuUnmong Senator
Don Cameron's friends ns to the probability
of that gentleman's' re-dectlon owing to the
democratic tidal wave in Pennsylvania. Sen-
aVra

-

Cameron und (} uny are intlmato per-
sonaland

-

political frfends. and since the lat-
ter

¬

has been turned down the Impression
prevails that the former will bo retired two
yenra hcnco. Scnater Cameron has many
warm personal frjcnds in Washington who
will lend a liaml towards keeping him in
public life , und it U argued by them that al-
though the senator is not im orator hu can
accomplish In his qukjt way much more for
for his constituents than a man who does a
great deal of talking.c Senator Cameron is a
staunch republicnii , a'lid It would bo a loss to
the republican party for him to go into priI-

IAHHISOX.

¬

vate life at this tiin.eK
.

A lengthy article ! ' Irt this evening's Star
says that there is uu understanding between
President Harrlsotl and Secretary Dlaliio by
which tlio latter Is'lo 'support the former for
a ronomlimtlon unless, there is a demand for
the man from MoJikyi in which event the
president will not bo a candidate nnd give
his support to Mr, Blnirio.-

XKJIIUMU
.

rosTUA&tnim AproixTin.
Nebraska pastmasters wore appointed to-

day
¬

as follows : Akron , Boone county , M ,

H. Kclloy , vice W. Wcodmark , resigned ;

Dustln , Holt countv 'W. (Jill , vice Faunlo K-
.Dustlu

.

, resigned : Ira , Iloono county , 11. 1' .

Reynolds , vice O , K. Walters , resigned ;

Lorctto , Doone county. J. W. Farley , vK'o J ,

H. McCartney , resigned ; Wntcrtown. ItuiTuto
county, J. S. Veal, , vice T. J. O'Neill , re-
moved.

¬

.
AX AllSIV OHIIEH-

.By
.

direction of the secretary of war , para-
graph SO. special order * No , S( t , November
10 , Ib'.H' ) , Is so amended as to direct Lieuten-
ant Colonel Marshall I. Ludlngton , deputy
quartermaster general , to proceed from
Omaha to Pine KlJuo agency. South Dakota ,

on ollleial business connected with the quar-
termaster's

¬

department , and on completion
thereof to return to Omaha.Pcnitv S. IlBvni.

nt K.I rniic <ntt nvi irN.-

A.

.

Building Collapses In Now Jcrncy-
IliirjIiiK Many Workmen..-

lEitsir
.

. : Cm , N. J. , Nov. a} . The walls of
the now brick building In course of erection
here by Wells-Fnrgo & Co. fell this morning,
burying n largo number of mon In-

tbo ruins. Policemen , firemen nnd an
ambulance wcro soon on the spot ami
the work of extricating the hurled men was
commenced. Klght masons , -twelve iron-
workers

¬

and fifteen laborers wore taken out
and carried to the hospital. The Injuries of
some nro regarded as fatal and it Is probable
that one man will die. Ono man Is known to
bo deadhis body being crushed under heavy
girders. It Is understood that the iron
gtmlors which wcro used In the construction
of the building wcro entirely too heavy for
the brick work , thus causing n collapse of ono
of the walls. Men are still being taken from
the ruins and it is believed it number of
others nro still confined there.

The name of the iloud man Is dcargo Bar ¬

rett.
'Nebraska nnil Inwn Pensions.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 23. [ Special Telegram
to Tim Bin.J: Pensions wore granted today
to the following Nebraskaus : Original-
Charles W. Gilbert , Pulls City. Restoration
and Increase-Joseph Moroford , DoWltt. In-

crease
¬

Jeromluh B. Chapllns , Columbus ;

Nicholas B. Helm , Onmhn ; George White ,

Wuhoo ; Charles F. Ulcason , Columbus ;

Henry C. Wymnn , Lexington : John W. Her-
buuffh

-

, Swcctwater : Jurvls M. Kllno , West
Union ; Willlum S. Fitch , McCook. Hoissuo
Charles W. Smith , liushvillo. Reissue nml
Increase Clinton Comptou , Cambridge.-

lown
.

: Original Robert U , McNce , Burrcll :

Donald Melntyro ( navy) , Conrad ; Alfred H-

.Stnrr
.

( deceased ) , Nora Springs. Increase
.Tohii L. Seholl , Shcnumloah ; John Cray no ,
Victor ; John J. Llttleral , Volga ; Daniel
Knight , Colfax ; Robert Moore Llncvillo ;
David 0. Howe , Maeksburg ; Nester A.
Young , Mount Pleasant ; Andrew Tyson ,
Union ; Jacob D. Miller , Muscatine. Reissue

William II. McFarling , Attica.

Collision Near UrlinflL-ld , O.-

CAXTO.V
.

, O , , Nov. 22. [Special Telegram
to Tun BKE. ] A collision occurred ou the
Cleveland , Canton & Southern railway early
this morning near Brlmficld , caused by a
misunderstanding of orders. A northbound-
frcisbt crushed into a south-bound freight on-

n curve. Both engines and fifteen cars were
completely demolished , The engineer uud-
llroman of the south-bound freight jumped
nnd escaped serious Injury. Knginecr Bar-
dcnslcln

-
nnd Fireman Kuftlo of the other

train wcro not sp fortunate. Bardenstcin
has several cuts ou his shoulders , arms uud
breast , und Ruffle had his ankle broken mid
his shoulder dislocated. Edward Mace , a-

brakcman , bad his face cut , leg mashed mid
was badly bruised. The men all live hero ,
and are under the physician's care. The loss
to the railroad company will bo very heavy.

Colonel Henry's Hook.-
Of

.
Colonel Henry's book "Practical Infor-

formution
-

for Non-Commissioned Oftlcers ou
Field Duty , " which the Cavalry Journal pub-
lished

¬

at Fort Lcavonworth said presented
an amount of valuable information , which
would boa genuine surprise to those who had
seen war service , the Kansas City Times says :

While it is well known that Colonel Henry
has devoted himself in the past few years al-

most
¬

exclusively to the task of making
marksmen and sharpshooters out of the men
serving under him , with success surpassed by
none In a similar position , ho has a lighting
record second to none In the army , and that
will , perhaps , never bo equalled by those who
learn all about strategy and rapid concentra-
tion

¬

of troops through the mass of points the
military student is compelled to devote much
of his time. "

National Ubornl Federation.L-
ONDOX

.

, Nov. 32. [Special Cablegram to
THE Bui : . ] At a conference of the National
Liberal federation hold yesterday a platform
was adopted In favor of free education , re-

form
¬

in tue land laws , the disestablishment
and disendowment of the Church of Scot-
land

¬

, local option , the formation of district
and parish councils and the mending or end-
ing

¬

of the house of lords. Sir Wilfred Law-
sou

-
advocated the immediate abolition of. the

state Church of England , ttio house of Lords
and the liquor laws , which ho characterized
us a three-fold card with which the aristo-
crats

¬

for generations had enslaved tlio de-

mocracy
¬

,

A Retaliatory Measure.-
PAnu

.
, Nov. 22. [ Special Cablegram to

Tin : BEE. ] A bill was introduced by M. St-

.Germain
.

in the chamber of deputies yester-
day

¬

providing that foreign llfo insurance
companies shall obtain the assent of the gov-
ernment

¬

prior to founding branches in
Franco ; that they shall invest half the
amount of the premiums received from the
French business In rents , and that they shifll
report annually the business douo by them.
The preamble to the bill explains that'll ! view
ot tlio commercial war with the United States ,

Franco ought not to encourage companies
which are almost exclusively American-

.In

.

IJclmlf of Siberian
NEW Youic , Nov. 22. A meeting of the

bureau of the Siberian Exile Petition associ-
ation

¬

was held this afternoon. George Ken-
nan advocated the publication of a periodical-
for circulation in this country nnd Uussla as-
a means of bringing to public notice the con-
dition

¬

of Siberian exiles. Ho considers that
its Influence would bo felt in bringing Kus-
sian

-

ofilciuls to n sense of tuoir disgraceful
law.i H is [mnoimced that 100,000 names
have been obtained to a petition to bo for-
warded

¬

to the czar with a view to induce
him to set some of the Siberian exiles at-
liberty. .

A Wreck on the Illinois Central.K-
AXKAKHB

.
, ill. , Nov. 23. The south-bound

fast mall on tlie Illinois Central wni wrecked
atthlsplaco this morning. A fireman was
crushed to death und an engineer had his leg
cut off and his arm badly shattered. The ac-

cident
¬

was caused by u misplaced switch ,

which sent the fast mall Into the passenger
train , which was sidetracked to allow the
mail to pass. _

Will Itc Kxtrndltcd if Caught.
LONDON , Nov. 22. [Special Cablegram to

TUG Buc. ] The foreign oflleo has promised
to extradite Padlowlsky , who Is suspected of
having murdered Central Selivnrakoff in
Paris , it ho is arrested within the I ritlsli-
dominions. . The police are searching tor him
in London-

.Collnp.s

.

i ol' KunsiiM ItnnkN.
WICHITA , Kan. , Nov. 22. The Commercial

bank of Newton closed today after a rush by-

depositors. . The capital stock was fT5OlX ) .

No statement of affairs is made * The bank
of Whitewater , which Is a brunch of the
Newton and Oklahoma banks , also closed ,

A Kriipp Project.H-
CHMN

.

, Nov. 23. [ Special Cablegram to
Tin : BKI : . ] ThoKruppa have sent the head
physician of the medical taff connected with
the Kssen factory to Berlin to study Prof.-
Koch's

.
remedy prior to the erection of an

hospital for consumptives at Essen-

.Tlio

.

Irish Crppn.
LONDON , Nov. 22 , Special Cablegram to

Tin: BEE. ] The government 1ms instructed
the Iccal government hoard of inspectors In
Ireland to report on the condition of the
crops , especially potatoe-

s.ICrciinoilIntIon

.

Kfl'euted ,

Ilr.itXB , Nov. 2J. [Special Cablegram to
TUB BIX. ] The fourth attempt to effect u-

rcconclllatloa of tlio opposing parties in the
canton of Ticluo has been successfu-

l.Jlclcuato

.

to tlio Argentine Committee.P-
AJIH

.
, Nov. 22. ( Special Cablegram to

TUB DcB.l The Paris bunkers have chosen
Louis Cohen of Antwerp delegate to the
Argontlno comuilttco In London.

Velvet Factory Itiirncd.P-
AIUS

.

, Nov. 23. [Special Cablegram to
TUB Bun. A velvet factory at Lyons was
burned today. The loss Is 750,000 francs-

.IIIMinp

.

Htiiikwitli Dying ,

ATLANTA , Oa. , Nov. SW.Bishop John W-

.ncckwlth
.

of the Episcopal dlocco of (
Is dying of paralysis.

DISASTROUS ELEVATOR FIRE ,

Two Hundred Thousand Bushels of Batloy-
Burucil at Cedar Rapids.

THE LOSS ESTIMATED AT 3150,000.-

A

, .

Glenwootl Hey Fatally In.liiicd by n
Companion Sioux City Saloon

Men Mned A Tragedy
at Knoxvllle.-

Ccn.ui

.

lUrii ) , Irt , , Nov. 32. A flro broke
out In C. II. Hosch & Co.'s' olovotor nt 010t-

onight.
: !

. Wbcu discovered the entire cupola
was nblazo. The flro department was
promutly ou. hand , but owing to the height
and other disadvantages at which they wcro
placed they could do nothing nnd in two Hours
the entire structure wast gutted ami only the
bare walls wore loft standing. There were
190,000 bushels of barley in the building , and
this with the building , is an cntiro lois. The
origin of the tire is unknown , They had
shut down work only a few minutes uafora
the lire wns discovered. It Is Impossible to
trot the amount of loss and Insurance ) yet.
The elevator cost between J.'iO.OOO and Sn000.
The flro Is still bumilng , but it is uiulor con ¬

trol. Several firemen had narrow escapes
from fulling timbers.

Sioux City Hnloon Mon Fined.
Sioux CITV , In. , Nov. S3. [Special Tclo-

( ram to TUB Uii'j: The men who have
been running saloons hero since the original
pnultngo houses closed up are Just now In-

trouble. . A number nf them were today
lined 00 each for violating permanent In-

junctions
¬

, and not only are tlio suloou men
surprised , bub the owners of buildings also ,
who were lined a like amount. Eleven lines
wore imposed , about half of which are ou
saloon men utd; tlio others on property
owners.

For Soiling Iitquor to it Drnnknrd.
Four DODOK , In. , Nov. !2. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Ti.'i : IUi.l: : Mrs John Stowell has
brought suit for $-10,000 damages against four
saloonkeepers of Lcmars for selling whisky
to her husband. Mrs. Stowell warned thosa-
loon men some tlmo ago against, selling liquor
to the man , who Is an habitual drunkard , but
they paid no attention to her. She alleges
that not only is her means of support taken
away from her, buC her domestic happiness is-
destroyed. . Hcnco the Inrso damages.

1 ami Quarrel of Jtnyn.-
GI.EXWOOK

.
, lit. , Nov. 22. ( Special to Tin :

BIB.: ] In a quarrel lost evening shortly be-

fore
-

midnight , Aaron Barson , aged sovcu-
tcon

-
, a grocer's clerk , iiushcii3mory( ; U. Lodes. ,

aged thirteen , off the sidewalk , his head
striking n stone culvert. The Injured boy
walked a distance of seven blocits , and com-
plaining

¬

of pain and giddiness was assisted
to his home , licforo his parents realized his
serious injury bo died from cerebral bom-
orrhu.re.

-
( .

A Trnuoily lit Knn.xvlIIe.-
K.Noxvn.i.E

.

, la. , Nov. 23. [Spc-elat Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Bii.J: : This morning Jim Por-
ter

¬

was shot through the bowels by a man
named Lonpstreot , at the Amos house in this
city. Sherman Shields and Longstreot wore
hi Longstrcct's room , having with them two
sisters of Porter. Porter broke down the
door, when Longstreot shot him , indicting n
fatal wound. Porter now lies nt the hotel
and the other persons are under arrest..-

V

.

. Boy Killed While limiting.
Sioux CITV , la. , Nov. 22. | Speclal Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BKK. ] Johnny May , aged
twelve , was accidentally shot in the face nnd
neck at Leeds shortly after noon today nnd
lived two hours. Ho was out hunting with
Otis Holdcn , n fourteen-year-old schoolmate.
The trlRgcr of the latter's gun caught on a
wire while the boys wcro crawling through
a fcnco.

Original Package Seizure.
ATLANTIC , la. , Nov. 22. [Special Telegram

to TIIK BKK.J Constables searched the origi-
nal

¬

package joints of L. A. Weber , John
Kicrnan and John Yager today , securing in
all about two hundred cases of beer and n
small quantity of wluo nnd whisky.

Rent on Tillering.
Fred Grum , the sickly looking flunkey who

was gathered in by the police last night. Is n
kleptomaniac with a phenomenal mania for
daylight thieving ,

Wheu caught the fellow was sober and had
in his possession three overcoats , n coat and
vest , several hair brushes , a lady's hand bag
tilled with trinkets , four pairs of pantaloons ,
handkerchief nnd various small articles. The
thrco overcoats and the coat nnd vest Intvo
already been identified and complaints filed
by Fred Field , K. J. Boyle anilV. . F.Vnp -
pich ,

Gaum llrst went to 70" Soutli Sixteenth
street , and claiming to bo a traveling man ,
was (riven a room for the night. Ho left the
next day , taking with him Wappich's over ¬

coat. After that ho entered a number of
houses and carried nwuy whatever there was
in sight. Nona of the articles , taken separ-
ately

¬

, nro of sufficient value to justify the
charge of grand larceny Ho was placed in
the sweat box by the detectives today and
told where other garments bo had stolen
were hid. Gaum has boon employed us a-

chophouse waiter.-

A

.

Hunt Hunk liy uVIiato. .

SAX FIIAXCISCO , Cal. , Nov. 22. The cap-
tain

¬

of a whaling bark which arrived last
night from Fox islands reports that ho was
spoken October VI by the whaling bark
Ocean in thu Arctic ocean and tbo captain of
the latter said ono of her boats was sloven-
by a whale und the crew drowned-

.ff.

.

JtN O AVI , J'S it A (i It A i'HS.-

D.

.

. T. Dohsoy of Bancroft'is at the Barker.-
T.

.

. L. Maltlnml nf Chicago UatthoMillarcl.-
E.

.

. W. Goodlott of Douvor is at the Casey.
James Donnelly of Salt Luke Is nt the

Pax ton.
William B. Ochs of Now York Is at the

Murray.-
F.

.

. O. Hanson of Chicago Is in the city , nt
the Casey.-

S.
.

. G. Campbell of Grand Island is at the
Merchants.-

W.
.

. H. Morse of Claries Is stopping at the
Merchants.-

J.
.

. (3. Steele of Kansas City is registered nt
the Itnrkcr.-

E.
.

. 1C. Thomas .of Chicago is In the city , at
the Mtllard.-

S.

.

. S. Ganueto of Washington , D. C , , is nt
the Murray.-

M.

.

. U. Hopp of Buffalo , N. Y. , is registered
at the 1'auty.-

W.

.

. A. Lomux of Lexington was at tlio Bar-
ker

¬

last night.-
W.

.

. W. Marsh of Now York Is lu the city ,

at the Barker.-
O.

.

. N. Potter of Choyomio was ut the Pax-
ton

-

last night.-
C.

.

. W. Uergo of Baltimore wns nt the Mil-
lard

-

last night.-
J.

.

. T. Lnng of Cleveland , 0 , , wus nt the
Casey lust uight.-

K.
.

. II. HUpp of Dea Molnes was nt'tho Mur-
ray

-

last night.-
C.

.

. I ) . Whet-lock of Boston was at the Mur-
ray last night.-

S.
.

. C. Collins ot Jachson , Mich. . Is in the
city at the Paxtnn ,

F. U. Onnsby of Buff.Uo, N. Y. , Is stop-
ping

-

at the Puxtou.
William Bogt of Dai Molncs was at the

Merchants last uight.-

M
.

, H. Chapman of DCS Moluoj is In tbo
city at the Merchants.-

W
.

, U.-Lyncii of St. Louis was In the city
last night , at the Mlllard.

Mrs , J. Stewart and daughter have
returned from a visit to New York city.-

II.

.

. H. Silvers , James Pnrrish. Jacob Gable ,

Milton Jackson and William Cogius of Cort-
land , Neb. , were In the city yesterday and
vUdU-d TIIK DEI : building.

Judge HuKl'is of Wamego , Kan , , is the
guest of O. 1C. Paddock. In this city. The
Judge was In Omaha In J8.7 and can recount
many very Interesting events of * the btirrlug
times in Nebraska und Kansas linmedlntoly
preceding the breaking out ot the civil war.

It IVnn n "Stag. " AITulr.
Some time Iwforo the election Mrs. Irn-

VnnCanipniiilMr. . Nick Schmidt, a prominent
young nmn hi local railroad circles , laid n
wager upon the result , ot tlio contc.it , Mr.
Schmidt being willing to place all his money
on Mr. Richards , Mr.s. Van Camp on Mr.-

Boyd.
.

. A supper wns to bo provided by the
winner and nu elognnt ring by tlio losor.-

MM
. >

, Van Camp , true to her promise1 , gave f
the dinner Tuesday evening to her gcntlo-
mcn

-

friends , nml it was all that could hnvo
boon doslrod , being wisely planned , daintily
served and heartily crtjoycd. The whole af-

fair
¬

proved that Mn * . A'nn Camp was us de-

lightful
¬

a hostess ns she wns politician , The
The guests present were Messrs. Schmidt ,

Ilutcliluson , Howell , Stephens , O'Neill , Tug-
gart , Weber , Moiiohau , Aiulorsoit , Spring
mid ]

Hoyal
Omaha Council No , ((15 , Royal Lcagtie , held

n social hcssloti ou Moniiay , November 17. nt
Elks lodge rooms. A social game of high
live was engaged In by the members mid
their Invited guests , after which refresh *

monts were served. When this interesting
part of the programme was concluded and
cigars hud been lighted , Brother William
Cox claimed the attention of tlio gathering ,

and on behalf of the council , extended a
cordial greeting to the visitors , closing hl-t
address by reading In n masterly manner
Murk Twain's account of tlio "Bull Frog.1-
Mr.. John S. Kuox , past grand regent of the
Hoynl Arcanum , responded on behalf of thu
guests and spoke some encouragingwords to
the member.of the league. Short 'speeches
were made by Brothers Alfred Thomas nnd-
Ooorgo Ker on the fraternal features of thu
Royal League , alter which high live was re.-

sumcil.
-

.

The committee nro to bo congratulated on
the success of the llrst soflal session of
Onmhn01111011. .

Among those present , were noticed Messrs.
Charles l Rliireiuun , A. 1C. Sqiiler , 1. O-

.Potho
.

, 1. S. Slilslen , Phil Aurons , W. K-

.lluntlligton
.

, Charles Vouse , O. U.Andersen ,
E. Straus , H. G. Krcidor , W. F. Horblg , E.-

F.
.

. Wilhelmy , B. Cameron , John S. Kuox , W.-
J.

.

. Lntchford , George Ker, Alfred Thomas ,

mid Frank Mann-

.Soolnl

.

Movements.-
Dr.

.
. and Mr.s. Hnrtauff gave a pleasant card

party at I'ovt Omaha Tuesday evening. '

Miss Edna Kiiumcl gave an Informal high
live party Tuesday evening nt her homo In-
Kbuiitz'j Place. Those present were : Mlssoj
Ida Hammond , Carri Me.Lain , Hullio Oa-
Borne.

-

. Bcssio Wedge , Gus'sio MeAuslund.-
nnd

.

Messrs. Howard Ocliiltree , James Mc-
Donald

¬

, George Day , Thomas Bowie , II. Mi-
ller

¬

, George Kimmeil ,

The Kalrter'N CluiHtlniilty.-
Bniiux

.

, Nov. ' . [Special Cablegram to
Tim Br.n. | Tlio Kvcuz-Zoitung says tlmt
Emperor William.In an address to a number
of recruits who hnd been Just sworn In as
members of the guards stationed In Berlin ,

said that although peace reigned without the
empire , thcro existed within the country an
enemy that could only bo overcome by th'j
principles of Christianity. Iso ono could be n
good soldier who was not a good Christian.
Those who took the oath of allegiance to hint
us their earthly master ought , before ah
things , to remain faithful to their
Lord and Savior-

.Tbo

.

Fire Uncord.
CHICAGO , Nov. 22. A Daily News Alton ,

III. , special says : Three flint glass fuctorles ,

bulldingsof thu Illinois glass works , were do-

stroycd
-

by flro this munilng. Loss , § 10001.
Flvo hundred hands nro thrown out of em-
ployment. . ,'

PATIII: > OX , N. N. , Nov. 22. This morning
the extensive silk mills of Ban ford Brothers !

and the Iiands6mo residence of Joseph nnd
Walter Bun ford which adjoined .the mill ,
were totally burned. The loss is placed atS-

IlXUXX ) ; Insurance S-'OO.OOO. Mmiy of the
omuloycs hud narrow escapes.

Manning on Ijnlior mid Wages.-
BitussiMji

.

, Nov. 22. [ Special Cablegram tu-

TIIK BKK.J The Courier do Bruxelles prints
a letter from Cardinal Manning ou the labor
question. The cardinal thinks that the ques-
tion

¬

of wages ought to bo solved by moaiib of-

a free contract between masters and men ,

which should bo revised periodically. ilu .- 'says that recourse to legislation for the set ftlement of labor disputes .should , as far a *

possible , bo avoided. This , he udUs , is thu-
i.pirltof Catholic teaching-

.Snljy

.

In Drunk Again.T-

AUTOX
.

, Mass. , Nov. 2,' . John L. Sullivan _
and Duncan B. Harrison with other mumbird
of their company struck thu city yoaterdnj .

Sullivan celebrated In his usual manner and
nearly broke Ills neek by falling through a
window at the oity hotel. During tlio after-
noon he varied the monotony by kicking Har-
rison In the back. Harrison went to Boston
today, und It is feared that his spine i3 in-

.jured.
.

.

Votes of Confidence In Porncll ,

Loxnox , Nov. 22.Special[ Cablegram to
TUB BIK.: ! The boards of guardians in Ire-
land

¬

continue to udop'v votes of confidence in-

Mr. . Pnrncli. At Nowross , however , a very
lively scene occurred on the introduction of a-

lesolutioii in support of Parnell. Several
members of the board commented In strong
terms on tbo conduct of the Irish leader , but
they were lluully voted down.

South Amcrluim Steamer * .

QU.VHSTOX , Tex. , Nov. 2i Representa-
tives

¬

of a Chlc.tgo syndicate have closed nn
agreement witli capitalists , which, it is said ,
means the establishment of a new line of
steamers between Galvcston and South
American ports. The company bus a capital
of Ti ( , OAK 1,000 and will bo known es tlio Pan-
American transportation company.

Montana Miners'
Mixxnvroi.i.s , Minn. , Nov , 22. A Unite ,

Mont. , special totlioTi-ilmne saysttioMlncr.V
union has demanded a reduction in work to
eight hours u day with no reduction in wuijc-.s.
The union is ono of tlio strongest In the coun-
try , with a membership of fi,0Ml( anil a work-
Ing

-

force of over three thousand. The em-
ployers

¬

will reply Monday.

The Meeting Suppressed.B-
ni.vAsr

.

, Nov. 22. Tomorrow will bo tbo-
twentysecond anniversary of the execution
of Allen , Gould uud Lin-kin , the "Maiicliuslcr-
martyrs. . " Notwithstanding the fact that
the government bus prohibited demonstra-
tions , mi attempt was made lioro today , but
the police promptly suppressed the demon-
stration

¬

and arrested thirty persons.

Money I Inn I ID Ohtn n ,

" , Minn. , Nov. 2 ; . A Tribune
special says , President Kguii of tbe Chicago ,

St. Paul it Kansas City roail has telegraphed
the Oes Mollies pqoplo that the plan uf ex-

tending
-

the road to Omaha bo abamlonol for .. .

the present owing to tno dlflleulty of obtain-
ing

¬

money because of thu .stringency in tl.o
financial market-

.IVIint

.

Oonnrnl Htnnley Ha > >' .

SIN AXTOXIO , Tox. , Nov. iy.General
Stanley , commanding tbo JK-partmont of
Texas , said today that Ho hud received no
notification from the war depirtmeiit rogard.-
ing

.
troop ? for tlio Indian country , as rnportod

last nlpht. Ho also said bo thought thcro
was no Uungor of tin uprising ,

A Circular to Indian Agon's* .

WASHINGTON , Nov. 22. Acting Indian
Commissioner licit bits sent n circular to all
the Indian agents except those of the trllrcs-
In Dakota * requesting that ho bo kept posted
of any Spread of excitement umong thu
Indians and to report whether any outbreak
U threatened ,

Failure.-
H.vv

.
SCIHNO , Neb ; , Nov. 23. ( Spoulu.1 Telb

gram to Tun DKH. ] Thodrue stores of W. U.
Smith at this place nnd IIemlnforil( wore
ulosed today by chattel mortcugo held by th
Bank of Hay Springs , Liabilities. ttf.OOOi.

assets , ? 1000.3


